COLLEGE OF VETERINARY MEDICINE

dean of the college: Peter D. Constable
head of department: Dennis D. French
director of graduate studies: Timothy M. Fan
overview of admissions & requirements: https://vetmed.illinois.edu/education/doctor-veterinary-medicine-degree/admissions/
overview of grad college admissions & requirements: https://grad.illinois.edu/admissions/apply
college website: College of Veterinary Medicine (http://www.vetmed.illinois.edu)
college faculty: https://vetmed.illinois.edu/directory/
college office: 3505 Veterinary Medicine Basic Sciences Building, 2001 South Lincoln Avenue, Urbana, Illinois 61802
phone: 217-333-2760
e-mail:

Departments in the College of Veterinary Medicine

Department of Comparative Biosciences (https://vetmed.illinois.edu/college-organization/comparative-biosciences)

Department of Pathobiology (https://vetmed.illinois.edu/college-organization/pathobiology)

Department of Veterinary Clinical Medicine (https://vetmed.illinois.edu/college-organization/veterinary-clinical-medicine)

Graduate Degree Programs in the College of Veterinary Medicine

VMS - Comparative Biosciences, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/medical-science-comparative-biosciences-ms)
VMS - Comparative Biosciences, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/medical-science-comparative-biosciences-phd)
VMS - Pathobiology, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/medical-science-pathobiology-ms)
VMS - Pathobiology, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/medical-science-pathobiology-phd)
VMS – Veterinary Clinical Medicine, MS (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/clinical-medicine-ms)
VMS-Veterinary Clinical Medicine, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/clinical-medicine-phd)

Joint Degree Programs: Veterinary Medical Scholars Program
DVM and VMS - Comparative Biosciences, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/joint-degree/dvm-veterinary-medical-scholars)
DVM and VMS - Pathobiology, PhD (http://catalog.illinois.edu/graduate/veterinary/joint-degree/dvm-veterinary-medical-scholars)
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